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September 1948
Beaufort,.N. C.
During t,he last week in September, the special shriillp trawling net for teS"Llng
the new-type shrimp tail bag was completed and used in the ocean waters off Beaufort
Inlet.
This trawl has an
~ opening
of 30 feet between
the otter boards and collects the catches of fish
and shrimp into either the
new-type bag or the large,
regular tail bag of 1 inch
mesh which surrounds it. When
the end of the new-type bag
~s
closed, the fish which
escape are caught in the regular tail bag or "test bag"
which also operates as the
end of a standard trawl net
when the new-type net is left
open.
In four experimental
hauls, a total of 356 pounds
of young fish and 8~ pounds
of shrimp were collected.
These fish consisted of 582
croakers, 440 spot, 54 gray
trout, 72 sea mullets, 108 hogfish, 1,656 butterfish, and 1,420 miscellaneous
species such as sea robbins, pinfish, spa defish, anchovies, moonfish, lizzardfish, etc. In the enti re catch of 4,332 fish,a tota l of 2,912 specimens were young
food fish of commercial importance having a length of 4 to 9 inches with the exception of numerous and small butterfish which were 3 to 4 inches long or 40 specimens per pound.
The escapement of young food fish through the new-type tail bag amounted to
1,805 specimens or a weight of 156 pounds. Though many of the butterfish were able
to go through the 2-1/2 inch stretched mesh of the new-type net, most of these
small fish appear to be too weak to escape. The gray sea trout were of larger size
than last fall and only those which were 7-1/2 inches long or less were able to
escape. The total catch of shrimp were lar g e specimens of Penaeus setiferus,
averaging 25 per pound, all of which were retained by the new-type net.
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Boston, Moss.
One trip was made on t e ervice re earch
lots of trawl-caught fish composed of ar e nd
frozen round. ~en these frozen lots Nere recoi
defrosted, filleted, pac~ged, and refrozen for e or ge
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BacteriologicHl exam nation w~s made of the lot of fro_ n
indication of the particular strains present in
e fish
8
early deterioration of commerci lly-caught fis .
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College Ftlrk, Md.
Large scale packs of fish sandwich spreads were prep
fish, end mackerel for actual tests in school lunch ro om .
school children to sandwiches made from these pac s i1 be recor
analyzed and used as a guide in preparetion of future pac s .

* * *
Discussions at a conference of the Vitamin
Pharmaceutical ASSOCiation, attended by a Service pher
sible changes in the methods of assaying vitamin
centrates. No decision was reached as to ~hether or not
evaluation should be revised. Study nd compurison of method
with the technolo ists of both the Seattle and Colle e Par
laborating.
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After 10 months in stora e at 0 0 F.,
fil
an frozen immediately, snd those frozen after be
frozen and thawed, showed no appreci ble differenc
pulat bllity scores. Altho h the mount of "dr p" po
constant during the entire storage perlod,the q ntity obt
cut from frozen fish thot h d been tha ed as abo t
ice
cut from fresh fish.

Fro_en Boston mac ere
s orage temper t re sho e
mount of "drlp" after one roonth
peretures of - 0 0 F., 0 0 F.. nd
_10 0 F. nd 0 0 F.
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of oil--averaging 13.4 percent , and the milt the 10west--l.8 percent. The eg~s
were by far the richest in protei~ with approxirrmtely 24.8 percent. A speci~l
detailed ~nalysis of milt demonstrated that the protein:nitr0gen factor for the
material should be close to 5.5 rather than the customary 6.25.

***
Further studies of the usual biological method for determining the toxicity
of shellfish--the mouse test--demonstrated the importance of a precise definition
of the term "time of death." The time frG)m the "last normal bre~th and last coordinated action" to the "last noticeable 'r eflex" may vary from 0 to over 100
seconds. This differenc~ in time averages about 20 to 25 seconds and appears to
be independent of the toxicity of the injected solution. The eff~ct of this difference, of course, increases in imporyance as the total time b'ecomes small, that
is, as the toxicity increases. In tests on toxic cla~siphon extracts,the unitage-"last reflex time" relation for the range between 1 and 4 units per ml. -- compares
very closely with the relation determined by Hermann Sommer using toxic mussel
extracts. Above 1 units the relationships may continue to compare closely, but
below 1 unit per ml. the old table is not satisfacto~y.

Seattle, Wash.
In a study of the A. O. A. C. method for determining of fat in fish meal, it
was found that improper functioning of extraction equi?ment often leads to low
results. Some equipment siphons solvent at lower rates than others and give re~
duced precision.

** *
Work on frozen split rockfish fillets was resumed. Tests were begun to determine the effect of splitting on surface bacterial counts.
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CURRIED SHRIMP
1
pound, coo ked, cleaned shrimp
l/ll cup onion, c:hopped
3 tablesp oons butter or other fat
3 tablespoons flour
1
teaspoon sal t

l/ f teaspoon pep-per
1
teaspoon curry
1/4 teaspoon ginger
2
cu-ps milk
3 cups cooked rice

Cut shrimp in half i f they are large. Cook the onion in the fat
until slightly brown. Blend in the flour and seasoning. Add the milk
and cook until thick, stirring constantly. Add shrimp and heat thoroughly. Serve in rice ring . Serves 6.

